
Branch Bo. 4, London, I The nun* have now In course of con-
Heel* <m the Vii.l oml 4.h Thurwley of every Htructlon 0 large wing, which will

IwViBS: ready for occupancy about the 1st of 
in. Corcoran, Recording Herretary. _ Keptciilher. fliey have ample act 0111-

inodutioti for three hundred boarder» ; 
and parent* and guardian# who are in 
want of a suitable, place in which to 
educate their daught<‘rH and wards will 
do well to communicate with Rev. 
Mother Maraon, the Superioress of the

WHY DOESN'T HE STAY HOME, very much more wealth. She sets an
; example that puts the wealthier tie-

It in a great pity that h.,,,,6 kind ho-pi^or.dmt^,* f
friend ol Dr. Jiwtin D. Fulton and of ; While her peuple are the pddrest she tWty «wri yt-ur*. Tin-iWcumiI wan bom on 
humanity cmilUnt induce him u, sign <1.*,* more for suffering l.uuumity than' fc'itT™.'ïoilth‘toe'l'atrhkPÙnoî 
a pledge to stay at his home in Brook* j all other rhurche* combined. Her of Tnihtflvilic. mic <>f the first pettier* in the 
lyn and never wander away. For: Order of Slater* of Charity, who pro inclut; "mr Til bille', dctvf 
years In* lias seemed to regal'd it as Ins many times angel# of merev to the <H“l a Kcllgieuhc of the fSaercti Henri at Sault 
mission Pi stir up religions bitterness afflicted and suffering, are" au esr- ïlîTïr m-

between Protestant* and ! ample of complete abandonment1 of ^ to the church and convent ot lier
self and entire surrender to Chris!. 'Ü™uftto 'SSSj
She has no trouble ill teaching the sterling \ IHuet* und uprightness of character 
masses in her fold ; the poor and rich
dwell together in unitv ami 11 in Lord Mood poisoning, leaving a sorrowing wife and
iH maker Of them all. * fmrald lî'rêk w, Tuliiay.'lhi aVst bVi:

lier form of Church government is a •from tilaiatc residence. TniiKitviih*. to the ( nth 
marvel of eeelesiasfieal machinery.
and while I do not approve of it in till ou» example which the deceased left to hi.-» Stir 
respects, we can not but consider with feCTttr®'» 
favor a Church that can hold within iiandeath 
her grasp the millions of all nations of 
the earth, and carry forward all iter

with such signal site- Rev. Father M< Hal's Bazaar. 
c<iss and with so little friction within Sample* of the Smithville Catholic 
her own ranks. With her it is not as Bazaar pictures may he seen and 
it is oft-times with Protestantism, one orders taken by O. 1». Craves, 222 
society standing against another, and Dundas street, Ixmdon ; Messrs. D. & 
one building up on the ruins of an- ,1. Sadi 1er, 123 Church street, Toronto, 
Other. Such a thing as the strong and M. J. Keating, Post Office Book 
Churches proselyting from the weaker store, St. Catharines, 
ones is an unknown sin in their ranks.
A Church that has given the world an 
Augustine, the first great theologian,
Chrysostom the mightiest preacher of 
the past ages, and Faber the Sweet 

nger of Israel, and that holds in her 
loving embrace millions of God’s poor, 
that ( liuveh 1 recognize as in these re
spects setting an example worthy of 
imitation.

Can we not as Protestants learn a 
lesson from Rome- “ her universal 
bond, her world-wide purpose, her un
dying zeal ?" We need Home—puri
fied Home in the protection of labor 
against the iron hand of capital : we 
need her in the terrific fight against 
sin, infidelity, anarchy and intemper
ance. Let her mighty army be mar
shaled side by side with the host of 
Protestantism, and victory will soon 
perch upon the Cross of Christ. She 
van help us and the cause of humanity 
and God immensely.

OBITUARY.
Buffalo Evening New», July 25. V. (’. Hint Aim’s U Co.

(U.iU- i tiaye used your MlNA)U|r> ijv , 
MENT in my family for wmie >v rv ll(j 
believe it the best medicine in i)ie .ri(l.t . 
it does all it is recommended to do.

Daniel Kiluste

Joliu Ilui-n*. Ta I Loti lilts
HI-

C. M. B. A.

To tl.e Cana Han Mt i,ih. r*h ip :
DEAR BROTHER* At the meeting of the.

Hoard of Trustees, held nt Franklin, Pn., on
the 7th inst. the subject matter of the ex- j convent here, before placing them else 
change paid by Grand Hev rotary Brown tor ,
New York drnft*t and the discount charged v*
the beneficiaries m Canada on the same, wax ♦
Tullv consi lerod : and a committee consisting * PPTFRT ORDAINED
of the Suiiremo President, Supreme Recorder A UJUIAIMAU.
and Supreme Treasurer was appointed to 
perfect a plan whereby the Grand Cotinci 
Gan.-id a would Is* relieved of such payment, 
itnd aif’V) to relieve the Is-neticiaries in Canada 
of paying discount on New Yurk drnJ ts.

You are hereby officially notifie,I that said 
committee has arranged the matter so that 
hereafter Grand Secretary Brown’s checks, 
instead of drafts on Now York, will Ik- ac
cepted in payment of assessments, and as 
Hindi checks will lie accented at par in Can
ada, the same will l#e applied to the payment 
of Canadian cLdins. incase the amount paid 
by Canada on any particular assessment is 
not sufficient to pay the Canadian dentils,
<lrafts will he issued which will be accepted 
at par in Canwla, and in case of any ox i anise, 
the same will he paid by the Supreme Coun-

Canaaii Forks, N. B.

.lohn Mailer, Malume Bay, Jin forms u* 
he was cured of a very sevi re’attu k t 
math:m by using MINAliD'S I INlME.Vf

and strife 
Roman Catholics. They have become 
so used to him in Brooklyn that they 
don’t pay much attention to him Rut 
when he gets on his travels he is liable 
to do mischief. Of late he has been tSaturday, tin* 25th July, feast ot St. 

James the Apostle, was a red-letter day 
for St. Thomas. Crowds of people from 
far and near had gathered to witness 
what was never before vouchsafed to 
that parish—the ordination of a priest. 
Bishop OL’onnor arrived by the early 
train from London and with him sev
eral priests to assist at the solemn 
ceremonies. Other priests came from 
the east and the west, via. the Michigan 
Central, and at 11 a. m. the procession 
advanced from the priest’s house to 
the entrance door of the parish church. 
Several acolyte*, proceeded by a cross- 
bearer, were followed by a number of 
priests in cassock and surplice, with 
i lis Lordship and assistant priest* 
bringing up the rear. The young 
levite, who had already been promoted 
to the order of deacon Hev. Archibald 
Cahill was in the procession, in alb 
and stole, carrying on bis left arm the 
chasuble w ith which he. was to lie in
vested during the ceremony ami in 
sign of his elevation to the new dignity 
of priesthood. Through the thronged 
aisle the procession moved slowly, His 
Lordship dispensing blessings as it 
advanced towards the" altar, where 
Mass began almost immediately, the 
choir in the meanwhile, with Miss 
Amyott as organist, singing “ Ymi 
Creator. ” The ceremony of the imposi - 
tion of hands by all the priests, the 
prostration and singing of the litanies, 
and the reciting aloud of the Canon of 
the Mass by the consecrating Bishop 
and the ordained young priest 
all most impressive and of absorbing 
interest to the large, and attentive con
gregation.

Bishop O'Connor was assisted by 
Rev. Father Flannery acting as arch
deacon, and the Rev. Father Alniulin, 
P. P., of Sandwich, as sub-deacon ot 
the Mass. Besides those were also pre
sent Rev. Father Tiernan, who 
assisted the young priest during the 
ceremony of ordination, Hev. l ather 
Kennedy, master of ceremonies ; Rev. 
Fathers Cummins ot Bothwell, Corcor
an of La Salette, Brady of Woodstock, 
McKeou of Strathroy, Traher of Sim- 
coe, Guhan of London.

At the close of the. solemn ceremon
ies His Lordship addressed the congre
gation, congratulating them upon the 
fact that one had been taken from their 
midst, and chosen of God to assume the 
office and dignity of the Christian 
priesthood. He commended the parish 
priest for his zeal in urging and en
couraging the people to educate their 
sons and give them to God for the work 
of the ministry and the salvation of 
souls. He thought it was due to the 
parish that this grand ceremony should 
take place in their midst, since, the 
candidate for the priesthood was one of 
themselves, born and brought up 
among them with his venerable, parents 
and nearest relatives present to re
ceive his first blessing. His Lordship 
knew Rev. Father Cahill as a pupil in 
college for six years, and was glad to 
bear testimony to his more than ordin
ary abilities, to his unaffected piety 
and his faithfulness in the performance 
of every duty. He asked God in earn
est prayer to pour down blessings in 
rich abundance upon Father Cahill, 
that he might-Im* an earnest w orker, and 
that priest and people have who worked 
together earnestly here would enjoy 
hereafter the rewards of life, eternal.

At the conclusion of the imposing cer
emonies the parents of the young priest, 
Mr. Thomas Cahill and wife, of West 
Lome, advanced tothealtar rails and re
ceived his first blessing. Then came his 
brothers and relatives, and finally the 
whole congregation, all anxious to 
obtain the spiritual privileges attached 
to the blessing given by a newly- 
ordained priest.

The. ordination was remarkable as

il <.f ftexploiting himself in Montreal, and it 
will be no great surprise if his fanati
cal attacks on those of the prevailing 
religious faith in the Province of Quebec 
causes a serious riot in that city Thurs
day night. Then a monster reception 
is to be given in honor of Premier 
Mercier on bis return from France, 
where, lie. has successfully negotiated 
a loan for the Province. Dr. Fulton 
delivered a hitter address at a mass 
meeting of Orangemen on Sunday 
which is looked upon ns a direct in
centive to an outbreak of religious 
strife in the city. He declared that 
through the Jesuitism of Mercier the 
people of the Province were pauperized 
to support the priests. In referring to 
the coming reception, he denounced 
Mercier as the robber of millions, and 
very plainly incited disturbance in 
these words: “Orangemen, if you are 
stout of heart amt loyal, you will have 
a chance to avenge your wrongs on 
this man. the slave of Jesuits.”

Were it not that it might hasten a 
disturbance, it wouldn’t be a bad idea 
for the. Montreal authorities to have 
clapped the mouthy fanatic into jail as 
an inciter to riot. Whatever our 
Canadian cousins may think of trade 
relations they certainly don’t want 
reciprocity in the Fulton article,. 
Religious strife has been one of the 
greatest curses which Canada has 1m en 
burdened for many years and it has 
been a serious check to her growth 
and prosperity. It has entered into 
every kind of political question and 
lias prevented their settlement on the 
one and only proper principle, of the 
publie weal. Thinking men of all 
creeds and all races in the Dominion 
would be glad to see all firebrands of 
the Fulton order summarily squelched.

Hasn’t an American minister of the 
Gospel anything better to do than go 
into a neighboring country to assail its 
Chief Magistrate and set people at one 
another’s throats for the love of God. 
Ijet Fulton do all the talking he likes 
on this side of the border, where he is 
known and appreciated at his real 
value and where a hundred of his kind 
couldn’t revive the spirit of religious 
rancor that unhappily once prevailed 
in some of our large cities : he ought 
to have the decency to leave Canada 
alone.

Vj

i.vi
followedli. A very large 

alii* of .John liu 
IE 1. 1\

coucou 
rns to the Vat

A NATURAL REMEDY EUR 

Epileptic Fits, Falling Sickness, Hyster
ics, St. Vitus Dance, Nervousness, 

Hypochondria, Melancholia, In- 
ebrity, Sleeplessness, Dizzi

ness, Brain and Spinal 
Weakness.

vast movements

vil.
Grand Secretary Brown has been officially 

notified of this action, and has been requested 
to notify the branches tinder his jurisdiction 
to remit in the cheapest ami most convenient 
manner without purchasing drafts on New 
York. Yours fraternally,

C. J. Hickey,
Supreme Recorder.

Beat li of Brother McElhone.
On Friday, July 10, Edward McElhone. of 

La Saletf'v died at St. Mary's Hospital, 
Detroit. Michigan, of itcrituiiitis. Mr. .Mc
Elhone had lieen suffering from this illness 
for the last three months, and though he li;ul 
good medical rare at, home, finding that he 
was not rerow*ring, he went, three weeks ago, 
to Detroit, iu the hope of finding relief there. 
Jt was fourni, however, that the disease had 
taken possession of him so completely that 
nothing could lie done towards Ins cure and 
no operation was jicrforined. Mr. McElhone 
was universally respectai and was foremost 
in every good work. The large number who 
attended his funeral was an evidence of tin* 
general esteem in which lie was held ami of 
the sympathy felt for the family.

The funeral took place Monday,
13, proceeding to the Catholic church 
La Salette, where Requiem Mass was cele
brated by Rev 1\ Corcoran, who also gave an 
impressive discourse on the necessity of pre
paration for a (rood death.

The deceased was a member of the Catholic 
Mutual Benefit Association, as may be seen by 
the following resolutions, passed at the last 
meeting of that society :

Whereas Almighty Go<l has Iteen j 
call from our midst our esteemed 
Edward McElhone,

Resolved, we huinldv submit to the will of 
Provide h «i in depriving < 
worthy u uember, 
express out sor 
sustained, and we 
Klhone and fatulli 
their affliction.

Resolved, that the 
clra|ied in mourning tor on 
in-my of respeet for our deee 
that a copy of these resolution* lie sent to 2 
McElhone". the Delhi Hr porter and the Vai 
lic Rkcukh.

Ho! ton Hamilton.
sion of tin- season to Hamilton mi 
pices of the Emerald Benefit Soviet

First grand excur 
der the a us 

etv of Luniloi
npcrsoll, to attend the annual pa 

Association, on Thursday. August -i, where 
members from United States iual < 'unailu will lie 
in attendance. Brass band will accompany the 

slon. Brand programme of sport will In- 
carried out in Dundurn Park. Train leaves 
<1. T. li. station. London, at «> o’clock a. in.-, 
lngersoll at a. in. Kart- for the round trip, 
from London, si.7.»-, lngersoll, *1.ID. Good for 
two days Tin- public cordially- Invited. 
Tickets may be secured at G. T. It. depot.

This medicine has direct action upon 
the itcive centers, allaying «11 irritabil
ities and IntTdtttiing the How und power 
of nerve lluid. It Is perfectly barm lee» 
und leaves no unpleasant effects

Pnmpblel for sufferers of nervous ai. 
will be sent free to any mliir.-,, j 

a!so obtain this meULaie

5
Si

feases
poor patients cun 
tree of charge from us.
This remedy lias been prepared by the V 

Pastor Kunig, ot Fort Wayne, Ind.. for lue p t 
ten years, end is now prepured under In., direc
tion by the ______ ____

KOENIO MEDICINE CO.,
50 Wirt Ktftiica, cer. Clint» Bt., CHI(1G0, IiL, 

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.
Price $1 per Bottle. 0 Bottles for $5.

Agent. W. K. Saunders & Vo., l>i an 
London, < Uituriu.

Mr. Labmu-hert*. referring to the 
present state of religious toleration at 
the English nniversiti 
Catholic who applied 
next October term, at 
lege, Cambridge, has 
that Catholics cannot 
Pembroke.

says that a 
admission, 

nbroke C'ol- 
•n informed 
admitted at

i«t,

:“How are yon?" 
“Nicely, Thank You.” 
“Thank Who?"
“Why the inventor of

:

Robert Berg, who has been exhibit
ing in Indiana as an ex-monk and a 
convert to the Baptists, having been 
publicly baptized into that denomina
tion, lias come’ to grief. He was re
cently sent to the workhouse in Cincin
nati for four months.

.lui
,ï

SCOTT’S
EMULSIONST. PATRICK’S VISION.

There is a legend of olden times 
which tells of a vision seen by the 
Apostle of Ireland a short while before 
his death. In that vision he is shown 
the future of the island for whose good 
he had dared and done so much. The 
sight, full of sorrow, of trial, of suffer
ing, of anguish, wrung the Apostle's 
heart, and he cried aloud in the dark
ness: “Will God thus cast off His 
people forever ?” and then a voice 
answered into the distant future ; for 
beyond the gloom there was light, and 
beyond the sorrow there was hope.

Yes ; there was light far away in 
the West—out in the great ocean—far 
down below the sunset's farthest verge 
—from westmost hill-top the New 
World lay waiting for the light. It 
came —borne by the hands of Ireland’s 
starving children. The old man 
tottered with the precious burthen 
from the fever-stricken ship : the 
young child carried the light in feeble 
hands to the shore : the strong man 
bore it to the Western prairies, and 
into the vales of the snowy Sierras : 
the maiden brought it into the home
stead to be the dower of her husband 
and a legacy to her children ; and lo ! 
ere famine’s night had passed from 
Ireland, the Church of Patrick arose 
o’er all that vast New World of America, 
from where the St. Lawrence pours 
its crystal tide into the daybreak of 
the Atlantic, to were California flings 
wide her Golden Gate to the sunset of 
the Pacific. Nearly fourteen hundred 
years have passed away, new faiths 
have arisen, new languages have 
sprung up, new worlds have been 
born to man : but those fourteen 
centuries have only fed the tire of that 
faith which he taught the men of Erin, 
and have spread into the wider horizon 
the light he kindled. And if there be 
in the great life beyond the grave a 
morning trumpet-note to sound the 
mveille of the army of the dead, 
glorious indeed must be the muster 
answering from the tombs of fourteen 
centuries to the summons of the Apostle 
of the Gaels.

Nor scarce less glorious can be his 
triumph when the edge of sunrise, rol
ling around this living earth, reveals 
on all the ocean isles and distant con
tinents the myraid shattered children 
of the Apostle, whose voices, answer
ing* that sunrise roll-call, re-echo in 
endless accents along the vaults of 
heaven.

MARKET REPORTS.ilcascd to 
Brother,

IxHidon. July -Chain (lier cental —Red 
winter, l.«st tol.iNI; white. ]. ;j to l.'Kl ; spring. 
1.S4 tu l.iui; corn, 1.20 to l.Yfi ; rve. !•-• tol.oi; 
barley, malt, 1.1<> to 12"; barley," feed, l.i" to 
l.lfi: ont». 1.1" to 1.42 ; peas. 1.2o*to 1.:.'»; beans, 
bush., I."" to buckwheat, cental, !m> to l.of.

Phouvck. — Eggs, fresh, dozen, It; eggs, 
basket. 11 to 12 ; butter, best roll, l* to 20 ; butter, 
large roll, l" to 17 ; imiter, crocks, into 17 ; but
ter, creamery, retail, 22 ; drvwood, 4.60 to 
green wood, 4.6" to soft wood, 2.60 to 3.6"; 
honey, 11».. 11 to i:t; tallow, rough. 2j ; tallow, 
cuke. to 6* ; lard, 1" to 11 ; straw, load. 2.76 to 
40"; clover seed, bush.,4.6"to6.""; a Like, hush., 
7.60 to x.tui; Timothy, liush., 1.26 to 1.0 »; ha 
ton, 8.0-1 to l".1*» ; flax seed. hush. 1.4"to 1.6".

Vku«TABLE».—Potatoes, per hag. 
cabbages, perdoz..6"tol."o : beets, pe. 
turnips, per bum-h, tomatoes, per 
carrots, per bunch, :t.

Poult it y •.dressed"'. — Spring chickens, 3" 
to 6"; fowls, lier II»., 7 to 8; fowls, pair. 
6 • to" i; spring ducks, pair.O" toO" ; ducks, pair, 
76 to 8" ; ducks, il»., 0 to 7 ; geese. ca< h. 76 to l.<*> ; 
geese. 11)., 7 to 8; turkeys, lb , 1" to 12 ; turkeys, 
each, 1.6" to 2.""- peafowls, each. 06 to 76.

Mkat.—Beef, by carcass, 6.<n» to 0.5" ; mutton, 
ir lb.. 7 to 8; lamb, per lb.. 11 to 12;. veal, per 

to 7 : )H»rk. perewt., tUx.i to 0.50; pork,

Which cured me of CONSUMPTIOS."our association 
feel It Inrunili

of so 
ineuml»ent to 
loss we hen'c

atiiv in

Give thanks for its discovery. Tint it 
docs not make you sick when you 
take it.

Give thanks. That it is three times as 
efficacious as the old-fashioned 
cod liver oil.

Give thanks. That it is such a wonder
ful flesh producer.

Give thanks. That it is the best remedy 
for Consumption, Scro/ala, 
bronchitis, Wasting Dis
eases, Coughs and Colds.

Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 
color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at 
50c. and $1.00.

SCOTT <<: ROWNE. Belleville.

yet we 
*at the 
herd der to Miheartfelt

barter of the Branch he 
e monthfor 5.U0 ;as a testl- 

Brothcr and 
Mrs.

(

> ■
Resolution of Condolence.

1.1" to 1.12 
xbunch,6 

1U„ I
At the regular meeting of Branch 2" held 

their hall in Maidstone, July 24. the following 
resolution of condolence "was unanimously 
adopted :

When

l":

-ns It bus pleased Almighty God in His 
«table wisdom to remove bv death from 

our midst our estve ned Brother, Maurice Hal

Resolved. That the inemlwr* of Branch 
desire to place on record their sorrow 
loss of so valued a Brother, and extend to the 
family of deceased their heartfelt sympathy in 

their sad bereavement, and pray Almighty 
His infinite goodness will sustain and 

widow and orphans to hear their 
aliène* and resignation ; 

we d<»1hat their loss 
who was a failli 
and a kind and

PROTESTANT TESTIMONY.
carcass, : 
per quarter, 7 

Lin k sk»ck Milch cows, 36.m to46.""; live 
hogs, cwt., I.ii": pigs. pair. 3.6; 1 to 7.0» : fat 
beeves, 4.6" to 6.<*i; spring lambs, 3.6 » to 6.<N>.

Toronto, July 30. Wheat—Red winter. No. 
2, l."l tu l."2; hard Man . Xu. 2. l."7 : hard Man . 
Nq. 3, !•.*>'. to !*•> ; spring. No. 2, î**.»: peas. Xu 2. 7 1 
to 7.» ; oats. Xo. 2, 4M to 6| ; corn. 7*1 ; Hour, extra, 
4.2" to 4.26 ; straight roller, 1.4" to 4.6 ».

Mon 
bids.

The subjoined ClevelftiitP Plain 
report is from a sermon, 

“What We Owe to the Roman Catholic 
Church,” delivered on last Sunday at 
the Central M. E. church, Cleveland, 
by the pastor. Rev. B. F. Dimmick :

I have certainly no apology for ask
ing you with me to thoughtfully and 
honestly consider the service that the 
Roman branch of the Church Catholic 
has rendered to the world and Christen
dom. There is, 1 am aware, very 
much to condemn in the Roman- Church 
—but we are not here to take that view 
of the case. We must not forget that 
for centuries the Roman Church was 
the only organized representation of 
Christianity, and she has furnished 
some of the most notable exhibitions of 
piety the world has ever seen. Among 
the saints that earth has furnished for 
heaven, the list would be incomplete 
without the names of Fenelon, Pascal, 
Thomas A. Rompis, Savonarola, and a 
host of others. Any Church that has 
preserved Christianity during the dark 
ages of persecution, and has produced 

my magnificent characters, that 
have given their lives in martyrdom 
for the cause of truth, is worthy of our 
admiration, in so far at least. The 
fact is that there is too much of destruc
tion and not enough of construc
tive criticism between the different 
Churches of to-day.

thista Dealerai in
strengthen the 
heavy cross with pa 
trusting ami believing as 
will be tin* eternal gain of 
ful and affeetionaU1 hnsban 
dutiful son , and l»e it furthe 

Resolved, That 
sent to bis 
the ortivixl

. L Vt*
Aft
Jr2.husband

. a copy of this resolution he 
vinir lamilv. and published in 

teC. M. It. Association.
XV m. 4'ol.K. President.
T. F. K an k. Ree. Set 
h*. Mooney, Fin See.

iorgan of U ni la i., July 3». -Fr.orn— Receipts.
Market quiet and unchanged. Stocks 

here this morning-wheat. 828,iqn bush. ; corn,
3,31*1 bush. ; peas, if.,824 hlisli.; oats. 126.271 
hush. ; barley. 27,is; bush.; rye. 13,2‘i,; hush.;

Itt'FFALO LIVE STOCK.
lo. X. Y., July ai.— Cattle — 
sale; market Hat ; feeling weaker, 
o Lambs - The receipts of sale 

•ontinues to be light, onlv 2 cars of fresh 
and 3 loads of hold-over stock. The market 1 
with the light supply and a better eastern tone |i| 
ruled firm and steady at yesterday s prices, and 
about all cleared ut). best sheep readily selling I, 
nt 4.25 to o."u ; good, 1.26 to 4."" ; common to fair. 11 
3.25 to I."".

Hoes.- The offerings In this class were 1" ears l 
of fresh and 2 loads of light, grassv stock held F 
over. Market was slow for all hut s’trictlv corn «I 
fed grades, which sold well enough at full E 
former prices ; good corn fed Yorkers brought 
6.(5 to 5.8.1; light grassv to fair corn-fed. 6.«'.5 to 
•"»• • 5 ; good mediums, 5.»oto 5.85, with two decks 
of heavies at ;».'.«"; pigs are slow, at 5.""to 6.4", 
latter to he good corn-fed ; roughs, 4.5 > to 4.:»" ; 
stags, 3.5" to 4.00.

1.0XH0S CHEESE MARKET.
Saturday, July 25. i*n.—The 

was well attended by buyers an 
The latter made firm stand from 
pound, and the buyers struggled bet' 
to 8 v.-pic, and one buyer split at 8 
would not tout
over the board three vails, .nr, miey ix>tu 
lioxes nt !*e. and this was all that was sold out of 

factories. These were Mapleton and Glad 
stone. The Liverpool cable registered 41 shil 
lings per cwt. better by one shilling 
Saturday. A Liverpool letter endeavors to ex
plain why cheese is low this season in suite of 
the low production. The reason given is that 
considerable stock of old cheese rental 
hands of jobbers, and thvv are desirt 
itig this Instead of purchasing new.

Mr. Tims. Brown, the energetic Secretary of 
the W estern Fair, addressed the member’s of 
the Cheese Board, and stated that in addition to 
the regular priâtes for cheese at the coming Fair 
there were several special prizes. The banker's 
BoKiivl'^ank*11 h,V Torolll°' Montreal, and 

For 1 rest eiglit factory (colorai not less than 
Ills, each t two of these cheese to lie made In 

.lime. .Inly, August and Sc|itemher. *1", «V, sin 
lut best eight factory (white', not less than 

• '1 lbs. each ; two of these cheese to be made In 
J une, J uly. August and September.

Cheese buyers' prize;-For best three, nnv 
section ^ i °r W ntV/',lot e:,teved in any other

B. H. Lowing, Esq., (manufacturer of 
Arnolds Extract , prize : For best three fac
tory ' white,, made In J uly between the 10th and 

uV Put gp.teral 1,1 any other section, made 
with Arnolds Extract, In the cleanest and best

threefat tory (colored i. made in July between the l"th 
and 2"th. not entered in any other section, made 
with Hansens Extract and Annatto. in the 
cludcd8*,!&ld 1>CSt kept ,avtory. surroundings In- 

The Secretary had the pr< 
number ot entries by thecheesemcn present w
Inrrforn!7nf cutry" 'lhe "ri,,lil,t *"d regu-

:
Hi

E. II. A. East Buffal 
Nine cars on

stock t
Annual I'arade,

The annual parade of the Emerald Beneficial 
•elation of Canada will be held in the city of 

irsdav, August a. A grand jiro- 
"la* Iwcn arranged for in 

't he association will 
number of prominent met

and t'umida. Low ex- 
d from Igondon 

ensure a large attend 
tvtt. ClK'ap rates from Hai 

to Toronto, by boat, have been arranged by 
Committee for those wishing to visit the

tint (JAssociation of <'t 
Hamilton on Till 
gramme of sisirts ha» 
Iiundurn l*ark. The 
uddre»se<l l»y a i 
from the United

Consult your physician. To atry 
her address, and mentioning this |wper, \ 
Send samples and description vf Nest !*.-'» V <vd. 

|| Thos. Lwimug u: Co., Sole Ag'ts, . Montreal.

mother sending

’Sta
Ion rates have been 
lngersoll which will 

amt- from the West. Ch 
ton to Tm 
the 1
<Vueen City.

secure 
ensure a

——Snil

TEACHERS WANTED.
IX) R
f Out., a 2ml or 3rd 
will please state 
Apply to El

SACRED HEART CONVENT, ST. 
JOHN, N. B.

SEVARATE DUN ROB IN. 
r. Applicants 

give referee.ns. 
Marchursl, Out.

17011 THE PRESCOTT HEV. SCHOOL, 
A two assistant female teachers, holding 
2nd or 3rd class certificate. Du 
mence 1st sept, state salary and experience. 
Apply to V. K. Halpin, Sec. H. C. Separate 
School Board, Vrescott, Ont. «Gl-tf

T70lt S. S. No. Ill, NEPEAN, A 2nd or 3rd 
A class teacher; duties to begin on tt 
Monday In August ; applications will 
eelved till 7th prox. ; applicants siale sa 
and give references. Address Cot 
Watt, Jock vale, ont.

school,
class teaehe

’'Knitmarket to-day 
h1 factorymeii,

n»jC tip
"done buyer split nt » 31-32c, but 
uvh the !'c. However, after going 

Mr. Riley bought 53"

Tit". Convent of thn Sacred Heart,
Mount Pleasant, St. John, N. B., is one 
ol’ the chief scats of learning in the 
maritime Provinces.

This institution, conducted by the 
nuns of the Sacred Heart, is situated
in a healthy and rvtiiv.l part of the b,i r |irst ,.v,,r witll(.stwl in St.
cty. within eesy ««** of all railnm, Thmfm larish n„d r1so 8m ,„.ing tllP , ,
,md steamboat l»udmg». It was Hr* ,ivst VVor,-onfemtl bv the latvlv-eon , Rh,' has bep"a bnlwnrk of 
epelied for the i'ccv|m.iii ol students , , .v . ; ' delvnvo for many ot the great liuula-
about thirty-live veers «go. It ' The weather was delightful, and mental doctrines of our holy religion, 
has gradually risen. Imm a small everythin g nussed off most agreeal.lv. } hrmighmit her ranks there ,a no d,s- 
and un,-ret,..mens hegmnmg, to the Suu^ft'v lnst K«ther Vahill voie- "'r «uu-v as .. reemu-.hatumot h.-.em-e
trout rank among cduyat.onal tusttm bvRtw, hi„ 1irK. Mltss nt u m in and the Bible. 1 here is no effort at 
lions of Canada, and to day i stands (.h„lvh of Holv Ang(,ls. ,i(.v. explaimng away l,y the Vroccss ot 
unequalled either In the Dominion or Fnthcr Klamierv ,uWhed an eloquent V»har V"|'liong ot the
United States sermon on the Dignitv and Chanu- " d Tes,ament-no question,,,g of the

ihe vroperty now oeeupied '-v the 0f,he Christian "Vrioathml. " d‘xl1m,-v m'1nu'1‘?‘ Christ par
mms was iormerly owmst by Hohert FRth(,r Cahill saeceseton to the ranks i,,.wh^|' '’X the clergy of that 
lieed. hsq. and was familiarly known f rivstho,xl „ subje(.t of sdf. tl'iireh. I here ,s not a single senti-
,„a 1 as " lieed « Castle. congratula.ion to the entire diocese of m.v,,ta or »onsa tonal pulpit m that

Since coming into the possess,,,,, of L()mlon, whm, „lt. hllvvl>st is great and ^ i n • '-S tn,C *iat ,ho-v have 
the Lad.es ot the Sacred Heart ,. has , |al)orers C(lln]larlltiv(.i7 few. ”,adu ll'« dn-me and the miraculous 
undergone extensive renovation, ami ‘ cover too large a part ot their system
no expense lias been spared to make ^ , of doctrines. Yet so far ns the person
it one of the best boarding schools for KIND WORDS. and miracles of Christ are concerned
young ladies of which Canada can now there is no disposition to minify either,
boast. The staff of teachers is a large* * “'* ' < it hot o' Mirror of Baltimore, u Her devotion to the Church is 
ami efficient one. and the spiritual and . '* ( atholiv journals something beautiful. Her membership
temporal welfare of the students is care- ^ , I Illted States, and which has js ho.lti to the Church in most devoted
lui 1 v attended to. The course of , 1 l<‘ tait" v , 'Vin *v (^uv*,ln loyalty. Not by s<xial power, or by
studies pursued at this institution is J*1C H^rty-Dco years ot its existence. t|,e attractive and eloquent minister, 
one of the most complete given in 1,18 J u‘ hfilowing kindly reference to nor by flattery and hope of patronage, 
Canada, and embraces all branches Hie t .ymm.it IxEi tuu»: but by the fact that the people are
•which are considered necessary for the . AT,,<>L1V Record, ot Umdon. taught that the church is the house of
polished scholar to tit her to combat Dntario, is one. ot the most ably and God. a divine institution. The length 
successfully the obstacles she may here- carefully edited newspapers that comes . or time of service has no effect upon 
after encounter in the battle of life. to us< . aat 1S stl better, R shows their attendance. At f> o'clock of a 
The location is all that could possibly *'0,istant lmpnnement with succmllng winter morning the.crowds will throng 
he desired, and the health and general 1 1^8UV8, j* us pleasure to note the church just the same as at 10 on a
well-being of the young ladies entrusted j ta*s tC9*imon*v ot invrit- bright summer day.
to the gentle care of the good nuns are ** ------♦-------- B. The benevolence and self-sacri-
carefullv looked after. An excellent 1 Anniversary Mass. —There will be five of her people is a commendable 
view of the harbor of St. John can an anniversary requiem High Mass in example to all the followers of Christ, 
be obtained from the grounds, which are »St. Mary's Church, Toronto, on Satur- They can build finer churches and 
large and well laid out. The sanitary day, August 1. at 9 o'clock for the more of them, and raise more money 
arrangements of the school is all that repose of the soul of Rev. F. M. for all church and benevolent pur- 
the most fastidious could desire. Shanahan, late P. P. of Merritton, Out. poses than other denominations with

■l

tics to com*

than last
i third

hiry.ivsthe
Gfi 4-3 wuns of sell-

■poR THE SEVARATE S(’HuoL, UnR- 
UNNA, n teacher holding 3rd class cer- 

tificatc. Duties to commence niter holidays. 
Applicants must state salary and give refer
ence».—M. Stanley, Sec. of Trustees. (k».",-4w

TWO LADY TEACHERS FOR SA CLT 
I Sic. Marie R. ('. Separate school ; one to 

have 2nd class certificate. One who van piny 
organ and sing in choir preferred. Duties to 
commence after vacation. Address, 
salary. J. J. Kkhoi;, Sault Ste. Marie

Baron Frederick Calisto von Bergia, 
the last of the famous family of the 
Borgias, died recently near Salzburg, 
in Austria. This illustrious family has 
produced many names famous in his
tory. among whom were several Popes, 
whom calumniators have made it their 
special business to vilify, Alexander VI. 
being a special object of their slanders. 
Both Alexander and hisdaughtcr Lucre- 
tia have been vindicated by historians, 
especially by Roscoe, from their slan
ders.

slating
Ont.

<; ,7-2W*4", *15. si".

T70R THE PORT LAMBTON SEPARATE 
* School; one holding» 2nd or 3rd class 
professional certItiente; duties to hrgin after 
the summer holidays ; applicants will please 
slate experience and salary expected. Ad
dress— Chas. O'Leary, See"., Port Lnmbtnn, 
Ont. 06.7-4 xv

BELLS! BELLS!
M ^Stt PEALS 6 CHIIHES

Among the members of this 
family. St. Francis Borgia gave up 
worldly honors to become a humble dis
ciple of Jesus. he having resigned the 
Dukedom of Gandin to become a Jesuit,

FOR CKURCHI-S.•mise of a larire

School Bells. 
Clock Tower Bells. 

Fire Bells. 
House Bcfis.

^ Hand Bells.u6 PRICES Ciitnlofriu f à Ertinuilf* Frrt.
John Taylor &- Co. arc founders of the most 

noted Rings of Bells which have been cast, inclu
ding those for St. Paul's Cathedral. London, 
n Peal of 12 (largest in the world', also the fnmeua 
Great Paul weighing If-tone 14.cwt. 8-qrs. lMbs.

JOHN TAYLOR A CO.,
Loughborough, Leicestershire, England.

BENZIGER’S
CATHOLIC HOME ALMANAC 

FOR 1890.
Can now be bed bv »*»nuipg Twenty-five 

cents to THOH COFFKY. CnBolle 
Hectvd Office. London.

Also to be bed from our tretelUng e*out*

I

Used in Millions of Homes—40 Years the Standard.

THE CATHOLIC RECORD8 AUGUST 1, i89l
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